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Ufcdi M com meet," aaid Hi Iky. “ Then 
Kiel oee »or# point to eimme, end that 
in trntb ncada nothing bet tbe aitnpln Uni 
mmj of Jobe. He eeye that «bat he «ae 
doing, that woeld Cbriet ako do l and we 
been a boon front Scriptere proof,that ie op» 
ration end effect, they meet of neceeaity be 
etterly eelibe. Than it follow a, if there ia 
■o reeeniblance ie firm, John ottere that 
which is not tree. He was doing one thing, 
and Christ woeld do something altogether 
different. Who will take open himself the 
reepeeiibility el gieieg John the lie I I for 
oee dare'not, for Jseee says, * Verify, I say 
note yon, among the mihit are born of wo
men, there both not erteee a greeter than 
Jobe the Baptmu’ Bet do yoe ask bow things 
eon be like in form, end etterly eel phi ie 
nine and eee ? I am earn we bare srery 
day examples of ibis. I hire seen an exact 
imitation of e gold dollar—perfectly like 
eee In form—resembling it in sine, color 
and stamp, aed yet it wee not geld. At 
Anas, f bare seen wax flowers so perfect, 
that the eye coo Id not determibe the reel 
from the copy. Yet they were not one 
sa bet an ee or raine. Still, tbe wax flowers 
were a perfect type of tbe real lloweti 
ahd tbe bogwe dollar of the reel dollar. 
New, Anna, what, tbe truth of which there 
can be no question, hare we found by an 
esamiontiee of this chapter 1"

" It is,” she replied : “ that John de
clared that what be wan doing with water, 
tbe same would Christ do with the Spirit. 
And by further examination we found that 
tbe resemblance was neither in tbe opera 
lion nor tbe effect, and therefore it moat of 
necessity he in tbe firm of the rite-'

“ Please note that down” said Halley, 
“as a print determined in ibis toresiigatioo, 
as a truth ) and it remains to be seen if 
others will not duster around it speedily— 
truths bearing witness to ibis truth, ant 
corroborating it.”

" 1 hare done so,” said Anna ; " but 
neeura tome that here is 
lighten the form or mode 
were baptised ie Jordan, 
straightway mi of tbe water.”

".Whet does itJfcdieiie Î” said Halley.
“ Thai l%ey want down safe the wate 

she replied.
“ la that polities seideese of form t" 

asked Halley.
m No, it only indicates ifrat it waa sao-e 

coerenisutly done by going down into tbe 
wajer.”

•• Very well, ibeo, we wi'l consider if for 
what it is worth by and by ; for it does not 
priforly come up here. Is there any more 
testimony to be deduced from this chapter, 
except what is found in the disputed word ?” 
towM* L- ) ■ c ' î

u I cannot see as there is,” Anna replied : 
«' bnl there is n query in my mind about 
the position already taken. I always 
tbought immersion to be in likeness ol 
Christ's destb and burial ; but 1 cannot 
now trace the connection, if water bipti-m 
is a type of spirit baptism, ae it seems most 
clearly to be.” #

“I presume you are not tbe first one,” 
said Halley, " who has bel tewed it without 
knowing a reason why I”

“ Bet immersion is in libeeeas of the 
death end bum! of Cbriet,1’ mud Elder 
Clayton, rather, warmlys ‘‘as be was 
buried up in the earth, so tbe bebsser ia 
buried under ibe baptismal waters. . It 
elways looked ae solemn as • lateral death 
and burial to me. You know Peel seys : 
• Buried with him ie heptiem.' "

" By baptism," said Halley. “ Suffer 
mu to eorreot you : a small word sometimes 
changea materially the significance of ■ 
sentence. Why, Elder, you almost tempt 
me to omit, for tbe present the intervening 
texts, to show you wbet a broken reed you 
leao upon ; but we will come to it in time."

“ 1 don't believe you can make that mean 
■nytbiog else,” said Elder Clayton* " Il ta 
just ia plain to my mind as that twice two 
makes four. There ere other passages, 
loo. I know it can be made out vety 
plain, tbit immersion ia in likeness of the 
death and burial ol Jesus Chris'. You 
know I seid I wss'ot potted oo theae sub
jects, but Brother Burton ie coming in a 
few days, to itsy over tbe Sabbath ; he bas 
all these Inn on hie toogue'e end. Per
haps we bad better wait until be entries ”

” I don't see wby we need lO weu/Xaiid 
Anna ; “I am not going to believe any
thing but whti I find to the Bible, and il 
Shat is here, we een find it ae well •• Bro
ther Burton. Besides, such young atudeuia 
at George sod I, who bava never been over 
the ground bt fore, must nerds be led slowly. 
We won’t bare mede any great progress ; 
and when Brother Burton comer, then be 
can assist ue.”

" Wbet pleaders the ladiee are,” laid 
Halley “ Did they ever undertake i ease, 
and not sweep ell oppCaitiou before them ! 
Then, if we ere all agreed, suppose we 
meet out on ihe ebedy end of the bilcooy 
this slier noon, to make further progress.”

*• Just look here !” exclaimed mother 
Clayton, bolding up end measuring off lull 
two fingers of knitting-work. “ Look held. 
I belters I’ve accomplished more than any 
of y oo ; for aucb a jumble ol John and 
Matthew I never beard before ; I could'nt 
make anytbieg of it, nor did'ut try in I”

“ Erary one to his tiding V said 
George ; " you to y core—we to ours, and I 
to mine ; coma, Hatley, let’s go down town 
before dinner, or my blond will atagnme."

To Anns there wet opening a new fi-ld 
of thought. She bad oarer attempted to 
trace tbe connection or consistency of Gos
pel principles ; end she wondered now, bow 
ebe could have neglected, so long, so de- 
ligbtfel a field for ioveengaiioo. Ii we look 
out on tbe universe, she i bought, all there 
is harmony and consistency, ■ beautiful 
index of tbe Divine mind. Tbe eisee

ling th* pendent honey seek lee 
around them Bet tbe eiriii wet 

ptna Mother Clayton ex cost 
tbe plan that a praaa of

nies detained her, and woods

principle, that bolds a drop o' dew aae- me.'

plete.
M

I dotiee detained her, and wondered if the 
Elder bad forgotten to prepare hie sermon 
for tbe Sabbath. It wee well eeoegb for 
tbe yonng folks to spend their time ie that 
way, but she waa rare it looked foolish for 
people of, her age end of the Elder's, who 
were established in tbe faith, to Iron We 
themselves about such matters. Elder 
Clayton was evidently of another mied. 
He bad been eoeeoltiog tbe Concordance, 
end appeared with bis Bible coder hie arm, 
•etieipeiieg ae easy victory.

“The next chapter," said Halley, 
•• where Matthew employs tbe word baptism, 
ie tbe 30th, 23-23 verses, where It ie staled 
that the mother of Zehedeefe children asked 
of Jeans, tbet bar two tone might eii, the 
one on bis right bend, and the other on bis 
lefi, in bit kingdom. And Jeans answered 
her, * Ye knew not wbet ye ask. Are ye 
able to drink of ike cop tbal I shell drink 
of, and to be baptised with the baptism tbit 
I ee baptised with ? They ray unto him. 
We if# able. And be eâltb onto them, Ya 
•ball drink, indeed, el By cap, end be 
baptised with tbe baptism that I ai 
tised with ; hot to sit on my right band 
and oo my left ie not mine to give, but it 
•hall be given to them for whom it is pre
pared of my father.’ This ia,” continued 
Halley, " very generally supposed to be a 
baptism of soffertog to which be refere, but 
I meat beg lee re to differ. Let ns examine 
it : 1 Ate ye able to drink of tbe eup that I 
shall drink of f Tbia cop waa yet to coma, 
and you will find that tbe Savior refera to it 
again in tbe agony of the garden, when be 
•eye: ‘ If it be poeeible, let this cep pi 
from me.' That waa indeed a cap of suf
fering. And fori her, be «eye : To be bap
tised with the baptism that I am baptised 
with Ibis act wet prut with him, not in 
come. Matthew had recorded hie baptism 
of water end of tbe Holy G boat, 
seeded end rested on him in tbn form of a 
dove. Then let me sak yoe if yen 
any indication of e baptism of auffetieg 
here f Some have argued tbet be we tr be 
ovmwbeleted with sufferings, and that Ibis 
he looks forward to, and cells baptism—hot 
where do they find it ? There ie eeneialy 
no inch thing here, and it remet ns to be 
seen if they can find it elsewhere. He 
refers to a baptism already past; and 
whether it be ol water or of spirit, you can 
form some idea by bis asking if they are 
able to be thee baptised. And in lbs next 
verse be telle them, tbet they shall be bap
tised with bra baptism—they bad in nil 
probability already received the baptism of 
wafer, bet not Christ's baptism—bat when 
afterward the Holy Ghost fell on them, then 
they were baptised with our Savior’* bap
tism ; and they, not long thereafter, partook 
of hie eup of suffering ; for, like him. they 
were persecuted and pat to death. Is not 
this so. Elder Clayton T

” Really,” said Ibe Elder, looking herd 
•I tbe passage, end around it, for something 
ro change its appearance end force, “it 
must be 1're read ihie passage carelessly, 
sa I always thought it lo be plainly a bap
tism of suffeung. Indeed, 1 beliefe it w 
thus marked in my Concordance.”

” Very likely It <’ said Halley; ” but 
you see it is not so marked be re in the 
Bible."

“ A query arises," said Anna ; ” you said 
ihat Matthew bad recorded hie baptism of 
water, and also of the Holy Ghost which 
descended upon him in ibe form of a dove ; 
and we have found that the* work of tbe 
Spirit ia to cleanse and sanctify i but be waa 
without am. I do not see the consistency.”

“ Your objection holds as good egasnei 
one kind of baptism ee the other,* respond
ed Halley. ’• If be bed no need of the sub
stance, wby nhoeld he tike upon himself the 
shadow t For to example, you mighl an
swer tbai be wee baptised, for tbe same 
reason that the Spirit descended at that par
ticular time; that is, lo indicate to John 
who be was, or quite reasonably, that tbe 
spirit then descended to show i a connection 
tcitk the'type- But if we turn to John i. 
33, we will learn that the bodily represen
tation of ibe Spirit wt* for a sign ento 
John; ‘ And 1 knew him not, but be ibai 
sent me to baptise with water, ibe same 

unto me, Upon whom ihou shall see 
the Spirit descending and remaining upon 
him, ihe same is he that bspuseih with the 
Holy Ghoel; and I siw and bare record.’ 
Some might say that it only seemed to fall | 
bat i bat would harp been a deception in- 
coDMStani with tbe character of God. That 
it really fell, is proved, or reavaerted end 
corroborated by wbet follows: 1 And Jeeo.s 
being fall of the Italy Ghost, returned Irons 
Jordan, and was led by the Spirit into tbe 
wilderness ;’ not to work sn him a cleansing 
and sanctifying process, bet ssith him for 
the salrauon of the world. It was not 
enough for Jesus to die—true, be made fell 
expiation for tin by so doing—hot tbe world' 
was to be convinced by it that be wee their 
Savior, and had made reconciliation pos
sible- S«ith J.eue, ’ The Spirit shell re
prove ibe world of sin, and ol rigbieoeaneaa, 
and of judgment,’ and again, * He shall 
guide you into all truth ;’ end we are nughi 
elsewhere, that through ihe Holy Spirit we 
are sanctified and sealed i and you see ibe 
work ol the Spirit ie juei ae important lo 
(•lien liumani y in ibe economy and great 
plan of redemption, as the sufferings and 
death of Chnei. Our Sarior himself says : 
• Unless ye are born agein, ye cannot enter 
into ihe kingdom of God.’"

> O, I see !” exclaimed Anna ; ** it waa 
lo be through a nnitid effort that tbe work 
waa lo be accomplish.d ; and this ie aimply 
a recc'd of how and when ibe Spirit came 
down to begin ihe work with Chnei* It 
fell on him really end visibly, end be after, 
ward communicated ii lo hta disciple».— 
Here is the text. Job xx. 22 ; * And when 
he mid this, be breathed on them, and a.id, 
Receite ye tbe Holy Ghost.’”

” In Mark i. 30,” seid Halley, « Jesus 
asks tbe question, ’ Tbe baptism of John, 
was it from heaven or of men ? Answer

aver sad fee Beam, * HnihetheBeeelh aed i 
Mténue- shall bn saved; bet be tbet bel 
I herself ahull be dxmeed.' We have airs

pended Irom a gram blade, contrôla worlds 
and systems of worlds, wheeling with im
petuous velocity around tbeir central suns, 
and whirls l bam, loo, in turn, ironed so an 
central poio>, in immense circle*, ■ wheel 
within a wheel, until tbe firme ia lost in ibe 
infini!*, This given us seme idepof the 
wisdom end power of the God-bead. Bar 
tbe Bible ie from tbe same author, nod is 
giren to ns to reveal other attributes of bis 
ebaraeier which mo parallel with those 
displayed ia bix works of crest ion and 
providence, and which meat move ai har
moniously in their operations aed affecta 
otherwise, he would not be a God of infinite 
perfection—ae he declares himself to bfl, 
both in bis word and works—own pet foot 
wbdfe.

ce*r*sniy. ;,j/G
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tably sealed in tbe balcony, with 
brassa that started op about midday,

Had 1 been there,” said George, quick- 
ly, '• I would bava answered that if it was 
•imply for ibe purpose of wetting them, ii 
wee quite evident to me where it ceroe 
from.”

” Tbe word occurs,” continued Halley ; 
“ but once more in Matthew. You will 
find it in the 23.h chapter and 19th verse, 
* Go ye, the relore, and teach all nations, 
baptising them in the name of iha Father, 
and of tbe Sob, and of tbe Holy Ghost.’ 
Thi* 1 believe, ia claimed by all as tbe 
eommiaeioe of tbeir Lord ; bel ae the ecu» 
text throws no light on the form, we will 
pane it over for the present. Next ia order 
ie the leaiimooy of Mark. He repeat# 
faithfully tbn words of Matthew, * I have 
iodesd baptised yon with water, bnl He 
•bail baptist yoe with the Holy Ghost.'— 
And Mark x. 33-89, we bave • repetition oI 
what Matthew says about tbe nop of suffer- 
mg, end tbe baptise of tbu Holy Ghost f 
end Mark xi- W, iheqeeeiiee ns to tbe bap
tism of Jobe, wbeiber of beevse or ol meet 
And John xvi. 15, there in • npuiitwe of 
tbe commission, though in • somewhat dif- 

;eoi form. Ii reads, ' Oo ye into aM tbe 
end preccbtbe Gospel lo every c 

, «9 *•!»*•<

in baptised 
be that bslmvatb not 

skull he damned.’ We keen already lowed 
wbet heptiem is referred to Kerr, which has 
ibe yfower to seal tbe anal onto redemption."

* I would like to read it,” said Anna ! 
“ cud supply tbe word immersed. If bap
tism always means immerse, it means it 
here : ' He that beiiavoth and ie immersed 
shall be anted ; bat be that believetb not 
•bell be damned ’ Could that mean dipped 
tr iesmerttd its water V

" Do yen believe it docs, E der Clayton P 
•aid Halley.

We don't believe tbet a person mutt be 
dipped or immersed ie water to be eared,' 

Elder Clayton. "O, no, we 
don’t belieee that !”

“ Then there medt be erne piece wbe 
baptise dam not mena immerse,” mid Hat
ley ; " cad I never board e sensible pern 
claim that there -was any dipping with Ihe 
Hely Ghost! I bave always beard tbet 
tbe dippitig was in Itkauem of tbe burial of 
Jeans Ubrw I"

Bo it b," responded Elder Clayton.— 
“ You know I told y am I waa'at ponied on 
•knee points, end so yoe meet wait until 
Brother Borina comm, and be will dear it 
aM up I am earn.”

“Tbia, iben,” add Halley, «ends tbe 
testimony of Mark. Lake in next ie order. 
Hie testimony of Joke’s baptism, end tbe 
Holy G beet’s baptixm, ie ament icily the set 
•a that of Matthew end Mark, nor dona be 
throw eey now light oe the subject- In 
Lobs xii. 60, we bum a new text in part, 
which reads, * I have a baptism to be bsp- 
tised with, and bow am I straitened until it 
be accomplished.”

•’ 1 thought," acid Elder Qeyton; «that 
there wee a baptism of safferieg, somewhere, 
and bare it ie”

” We will reed in its connection," said 
Halley ; ” and see if it will bear that et 
etroeiioe. * I am come lo send fire on the 
earth, aed what will I, If it be already kin
dled T But I have a baptism to ha baptised 
with, end bow am 1 straitened natal it be 
accomplished. Suppose va that I am come 
to bring peaee eu earth ? I tell you, nay, 
bet diviaioox. For, from bunmforth, there 
•half be five ie one heeee, divided three 
•garnet two, and two against three. The 
father shell be divided against the sou,’ and 
so on. Now wbet ie Christ talking about ? 
Anna, yoe have been studying ibis partage 
attentively, een yen tell us t"

” It at am* to be," she replied : * the ef
fects ol the Gospel irtbe earth, bow they 
shall be divided, oo# against another ; and 
I’m serejbie baa been literally fulfilled.”

« Fire end sword,” said Halley ; ” are 
•Iweye figures at strife, divisions and parse- 
entions. Cbriet did not literally bring them, 
bet they arflee from opposition to bis Goa- 
p-1 in Ibe hearts of men. When God’s 
truth cornea in contact with error and am, 
there meet needs be a clashing of Ibe two, 
as they cannot dwell together. • And what 
will I, if it be nlteedy kindled f Already 
the contest between light and darkens» had 
commenced. Tbe greet Light of the world 
bad com* into it, but the world bated him, 
end would not receive bis wovd, nor the 
evidence of hie mission. He east his omni
scient eye down along tbe aboree of lime, 
and saw the lighted fagot, tie reektegeword 
greedy for maeeecre, death end extermina
tion, and all the horrors—the untold miser
ies through which tbe truth would struggle 
an, until it should gain tbe ascendency, end 
cover the face of tbe whole earth- Truly 
he exclaimed, 11 am come to send fire no 
lira earth, and what will I, if it be already 
kindled t But before this can come to pass, 
I have a mission to fulfil, I moat still con
tinue to heel the sick aed cleans# the leper, 
for a testimony of the trntb ; and soon most 
coffer, die, rise again, end ascend to my 
Father, to eeeompliab that whereunto I am 

Than I will reign neiil all eeemt 
are put under my toot.’ ”

« Yoe would infer,” said Anne; “ that 
heptiem there eompreheede more then hie 
sufferings I”

Sufferings alone, do not, by any meant, 
to my mmd.jfff the idee in the connection,” 
••id Helloy. ” He ie «peaking of the af
fecta of hie Gospel, and the atonement which 
he has made, on the world ; and althoogh 
hie sufferings are ae important parr, yet 
nothing be did wee unimportant ; any part 
left nut, would have made it incomplete. I 
judge, then, ee he wee speaking of rta af
fects as a whole upon the w orld, that be 
certainly referred to it here us a whole, when 
he su:d, * Now am I straitened till it 
accomplished.’ I understand this baptism 
to mean bis mission, throngb whieb f 
esisWished bia kingdom, and woeld effect 
hi* end—which tod was lb# world'* salva
tion.”

** This view,” said Anna ; « givre it both 
fore* and consistency. This flaw will not 
eonfl #t with Matthew’* étalement, «• it was 
through tbe agency of tbe Holy Spirit nlao, 
hat ibis wee to be broughi about. I never 

could comprehend bow a God, thoogh clad 
with tbe senses and feelings of a man, would 
•peak, in view of aser* suffering for a abort 
aoaaon, with more feeling end greeter shrink
ing from it, than men often do, than thou 
sands of bis followers—tbe holy martyre— 
have done. But 1 can readily conceive bow, 
when bia eye look in the whole view, ill the 
importance end beering of msu’e redemp
tion in tbe economy ol Jehovah’s plan ; and 
that to accomplish it, be mast straggle band 
to band with death, conquer bell, burst the 
bends of tbe grave asunder, and rise, trium
phant over all, ep to the bosom of bia F«- 
ibar. I can readily conceive how he might 
well exclaim, ‘ How am I straitened until it 
be accomplished !’ In doing thir, he was 
doing the work of e God—none hot God 
could accomplish such a mission; but 
human nature, weak as it is, can suffer even 
lo death, and still not complain."

“ It stems to me," said Elder Qeyton ; 
“that ibis text it a little ambiguous in its 
meaning ; at least I don’t know as I can 
explain it, so as to make it more reasonable 
than the view yon bava taken of it."

” Tbia, then, ends the testimony of Luka,” 
•aid Halley. ** In tbe first chapter of Jobe, 
the earn# history of Jnbn the Baptist ia given. 
Bet in John ill. 23-26, we have soother 
new text oe this subject. • After the 
things, earns Jeeee end bis disciple into the 
land of Jedee, and there be tarried with 
them end baplixtd. And John was also 
baptising in Eton near to Salim, because 
there wee much water there ; sod they came 
and WWW baptised : for Jobe waa hot yet 
nest into prime. Then there arose a qws 
lion between some of Jehu’s disciple* eoJ 
tbe Jews, sheet purifying. Aed they came 
uni# Jobe, end mid ente him, Rabbi, be 
that wee with then beyond Jordan, to whom 

behold, tbe earns bap- 
tseth, end all men come to him.* ”

lb is continued.
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Tbe Stesmer Emperor will 
leers Windsor for St. 
John during the month of 
August, ee fotlowe 1pm

Cam
10 s m
11 in

Comer King and Germain Streets.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Wednesday 1, 
Friday 5, 
Wednesday 10, 
Saturday IS, 

/lpm Wedneedey 17, 
3pm Saturday iO. 

‘7am Taw day 23. 
10a m Saturday 17,
1 p ml Wednesday 81,

7 30mm 
I Up m 
7 seam 
7 30am 
7 10am 
7 30a 
a It pm 
7 30am 
7 30am

Wedomdsy 8,
Saturday *,
Wed nee»-T 10,
Satuid y 13,
Wednesday 17,
Saturday XO,
Wedneedey 34,
Saturday 27,
Wedneedey 31, 
f*nm nrrrM»» with the Bltflutn w Admiral,’' and “ Eastern C*y!* whMb liera* ht. John every Moaday odTiiraday 

moraing, »t » e'etoeh. errtvtng at rortlend Taeeday end 
Frid.v mornter*, In time for uie Bret train for Moatreat 

111 p.n. of Canada end Ihe Wawwe nuira.
from iUtltu to Moat real, I ft Clara, SIS 

u JloetoQ, let clam •
„ u “ 2nd slew 7

Any l.fovmation, and Through Ttetetate thj^.bore
Umm nnA mil pmrtu of Cttadl |rd WHt«l BtltH CUBbora, and eu perte „ CBBIÜUtow,8,

ISS UranrlUe Street

aery.1.

1 V. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
HA VS rant trad their mtactpai vappiy of »prl»I flood 

dtreet tree tiewW Xrttala end Ihe United Claim, 
which they now egra et the lowest market rates.

17 begs Jamaica COFFEE,
SgprabeU old Java do.

tensas whe wish to him Uetadeoae with a rtaw af
shaeteg at the end cf lb. year, tan have the rent 
as pass payment ef the purehne# money. Vhta s 
warthy of eeeeinl nota, as i enables thorn who 
Meumaf the tataenmle SiSirepatahiUia Soi

the extant, .at taut
or world, sent Sir.et 
•mb er eat" '

I to, and M i

______  » ef the ■
ef a yenrh rent. |

Orawe from any part ef Hta an 
to tbe maeafnclury in Bora*, ■
refwenee, will be pramptiy nttae _________________
•xaoeled ee V the partira ware prarant. or eeptay.d an 
aptal to aatita, and eu a» rtraonebl» terme.

PRICE LIST.
deroti tag, if ratera.

Rm oiyk.f1" * °eU”’
1*

, earned tag,
Piano 8tjle, two eetts of reeds 
Ptnao Stylo. • octave,
Orgsi Melodooo.
Organ MelodeOB, astro Snieh 
Podoi Bom Ho—■—, 

tP Illustrated Cataloguée, containing 83 pegee, m>

M07 IS. If.
L D. ft I. W. SMITH, 

111 Washington Strati

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

NO. 15 DUKE STREET.
(M)miaaLLïc & ibimusmmm

Have juet opened a fine aesortmen

French Boots and Shoes,
Whfteh ere nrHot to aey we hove yet offered to the 
Mhho, both as regard style aed quality—

Ladies' eotio iranea<e fciaetie ride Boots
“ Batin Francois, Elastic side, Military Hoe

LedWe Cashmere and Kid toy, Eiartic elds, imitation 
Balmoral Boot» V

Preoello, Cashmere, Albert Cord, Kid, col d Coehmers 
end Leather Boots, Peg Bosk Ids. Tie Shees, Fa’eel Loos 
amt. i-..tM î, ■ llrat-   a- - ■ —--------ra n-»la mim

do
SS bag» Stage pore Java do 
48 chaau aaparlor Black TEA,
M da Englkh Bmklut do.
6» boira do do
M ball abvvtv tirera Tea, Uyaen, Omit powder an 

( uotrag,
11 bbiaah«taa I'orto Xteo SCO IB, 
id bbl» Créa had do
2 tarera Wa-hing nods,
• awt Cotmaa'a beta Starch,
1 do da Bias,
2 keg- Baking Sods,
1 do Cream of Tartar, 12 do Sa tenta»,
1 earn Haïmes b Data Celebrated Swencra for la-

38 kega and 200 tins lu-tard,
S eaera Oita, teal quality,

10» coa Pick lea and ttaaora,
13 eirt Sn* Ctasksn, 30 bbla American do.

140 boita Smyrna Flea,
4eras» Vraaervnd olHtiEB,

24 dot Calf- Fret Jelly,
1* baga Nota, variées lindi,
14 «atXtah meltew OIIKBSE,
SI dm briller and Cooa oatabraird Jams, Jalltaa 

■nd Marmalades.
Together with » targe variety Fancy Fraie, Coetae- 

tiouary, Ac.
The above have been selected from the beet markets 

Country customer» will do well by purchaeiog oft the
TEA AND COFFEE MAST,

Jane 9. 37 Barrington Street.

Langley’s Antibilions
rarassrets; asrztsfs:
rievtaea 1» s eoartaring oroof of their value, ae no undas 
mmnaaf lasnaalag theta rata hare ten monad to, by 
pnfong adwnlmwrata no aartUtanw. obi abed raw**»
“itiw Pill* nr* ooaSds-tly veeom mended for ail Wav 
-amptatnm. as martddaattra ta tea Llrar, Uyapvyata. Cm. 
train am, tlradraha, want of Appatlla, Utdrtferaa. sad the 
namirona symptom* Indicative of derangement af toe 
dlgaattasorgan» Alania a gguaralFamily Apsitrat. ftey 
ranimai* odaata» nor say mhraral preparation, an at* 
taotnni, jet aogautie ta tteir oprialk», that thgy any 
te taken it lay time, with perfect -afrty, by r 
bosh arasa | nor do they, aa de many Pitta, n«
in-—I----- * Purgative nwdtelnn, Iha tngiwdiwta ef
whtahthay aw lampaiad rifcotaally obviating the 

dWralty.

Aajnii 4.________________

Florists.—Attention !
TO FLORICULTURISTS and xll who de- 

airs Floret Sommer Beauliee, and capes 
ially intending exhibitor» at the forthcoming Ex 
hibition, ths eobscriber teg» respectfully lo di 
reel to the following announcement :

Annual*, Hardy Herbaceous 
and Bedding-out Plants

Of the most superb and select oorls ever offered 
to the floral public, are now on hand and 
ready to send out.
M Tarietie* I¥ew Verbena*.
These are the newest and best collection ever 

offered.
A loo, in addition to the above, 30 sort» of the 

well-known older kind*.

Our Collection ot Dahlias
Stand# unrivalled ; they are of the very beat de- 

oeriptioB.

Geraniums ft Pelargoniums.
These are indispensable ornaments of the par

ler windows, ud nous should be without them.

Choice Bouquets and Woeegays
Done up in the best style, and at the ahortrat 

notice.
ID- Country order* accompanied with n re

mittance or reference, promptly attended to. 
Planta put in to compensate for long carriage on 
all orders over JC I.

Postage Sumps taken in paymenL
* JOHN HARRIS, 

Hativax Neuaxnv,
June 8,_________________ Upper Wtlcr Street.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
S ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now on hand, one of the most complete am 
eoriment» of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuff»

To be tend In the Brit ah Province», which they oflte 
wholesale and ratait te lowest market priera

SPUING Stock ol Stationery, 
Spring Stock of Stationery, 

Spring Stock ot Stationery,
Spring Btoe* of Stationery,
Large Importation»,
Large Importations,
Large Importstione,
Large Importation»,
Bo-iff ordered Irom lung I and.
Books ordered from Kngland, 
Books ordered from England,
Book» ordered irom England, 
Books ordered from the L. b ate.. 
Books ordered from the L" state». 
Books ordered from the U. State» 
Books ordered Irom the U. states', 
(•chool Requisite!,
Schoo* Requisites,
School Requisten,
School Requires,
Melodeons cf every etoe and style, 
Mek «icons ef every fliie end »t> Ie, * 
Melodeons of every wine and ft vie, 
Me.odeons ef every elm and style, 
Monday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers,
Soadny Bebool 1‘apem,
Sunday School Libraries,
Bund ay behool Libraries,
Sunday School Librar ee,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Regeiuiie*,
Sunday Schtel BequMie», 
f-unday School Requisite»,
Sun lay School kequiettes,
Sunday School Requisite»,
Music,
■Sal
Periodical»,

April 14.

Colonial Rocket#»* 
Colonial hoofcragM 
Colonial BookstmZ 
Colonial Booftetofa 
Colonial Bookaimn 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Booketom 
Colonial Bookeiceq 
Colonial Book,tore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookvtem 
Colonial Bookstom 
Colonial Mock store 
Colonial Bookfitott 
Colonial bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bockstoie 

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Books** 
Colonial Bookatore 
Colonial Boekstme 
Colonial BockMore 

*••»««!» 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bockitom 
Colonial Book*toie 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Booketom 
Colonial Booketom 
Colonial Bookvom 
Colonial Booketom 
Colonial Bookitore 
Colonial Bookstmq 
Colonial Book stem 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Booketom

THE ONLY ARTICLE

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,
WITH IMMENSE

HOME & EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

TBI mwa why, I* that b Mitera1» oww pro— II ro- 
•lorae the ualufai «Her permaaautiy alter iha hair 

temraai gray; aappU* the leturel Ca da, aau ti.ua 
It grew* bald head», nmovra ail deeding, Itrh- 

lug, and teal Item the it alp, qatvta aed toera up iha
Btavra, aed the» eeraa aU r

U m/l, i
Mm7gny r'tteu'raadta, l«d~tha taltewlag rad judge 
for yaar.alvwa i M« Veea, Jan 8, I'M.
MESSRS O. J. WOOD » CO ,

Orallaawa Uavlug Iwaid a good date about rrofraaor 
Wood'. Mata Raatarattva, sad my hair tetag qwke «ray. 
I made ae my mtad te lay mute Ihe pnjadtera akwh 1 
e oomph with a groat aaaey praroea, had agalwt .11 
aaauer ol aetrat medietara aed a abort time ago 1 w 
gaaeaad rata* year article, to la t It fta wymll 

Tte reuliuaa teaa aa very aatlalactory that I am rtry 
glad I did ae, aed ia Jasllee to yoe, aa w, II aa tor ihe 
wwaragvmral ot them who may be aa gray aa I waa bat
whe herteg my yfvjodtea wllhoet my raa*ua far arttiet 
It a-t-t- — aawlilieg te give year Beale,alive a Inal till 

" r proof, and tte Ithey haw Briber

Velvet,Weak aad white. Kid, Maroeee, Feteet Opina,
Spaalrh Lwtter, UwUa aed plaia Laathar.

Xoya’ateat Laee ahora, Patent Baaktaa, Oxford Ttae, 
tioatakia, Fateat aad rail Lwlher Bro«aaa 

Mlanm’ aad Chtidraa’e drab, hreww aad bleak Cwh-

Febraary 24.

I lu" Boon Fates 1 Pewme, by
---------------to J041H80M, (LA MU LEY ;

Alum,
Bath Brick 
Black Lead,
Blacking,WW i — — — Kmtelv lover Br5Q. 
Copperas, 
Cooiectiooory, 
Carrant»,
Cudbear,
Yellow wood, 
Logwood,
Extract ot Logwood, 
Ink k ink Powders,

i Syrup,

iltpetre,

l kb
«Upper», Btrsp Shoes 

Orals' Riustic ink na
la aud Kiv____ ,
;ie front and Button, 
t and Patent Lesthi

_____ J tevite the attintk_______
■Seek of Boots and Mhurs, nylrtr

or the eennnc, nnd offsrea at very in

One door below Deoheese A Crow's.

kid, CallsklM aud Kip Boots, Pump!, Brogans,Irraeh 
dhoes, llastic front and Bnttoa, Drab Battra Shoes, Cha
mois, Velvet aed Patent Lnether Slipper»

We would invite the attention of wholesale barer», te 
■te as it D wtta every

ALBERTINE.
CASKS juat received

R. O. FRASER, Agent.

With a good aaaor 
Oombeend S pongee atwaya oo hand. 

October i*. ly.

OHae Oil,
/Self '
*8ni
Sal_____ _
Starch, and Bias,
Soda,
Allapioe,
Cinamoo,
Clore»,
Gingàr,
Nntroega,
Violin Stringa,
Vinegar,

of PERFUUEBY, Brail

40
The New Brunswick OU Works *£^5

nnnrD A TffV Its equal hoe never he* kac

SS

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

rrme Society tea declared Ha third qeleqeeoetal dlrf- 
1 aloe of Proflti, nlaoiratte of the I ' 
ed ta tte Folie» holder».

Whole amoeet Itemed ftMiJl!
Member ef Foltelra, gJW.
Aeeeal Kevraee. A7ti*W 
A Boo a, of 60 per met epee tte peemleme paid daring 

tte peat Cve veara.
Extract Item lh- “ Inrafanm Gaaatte "
“ Tte objvet of aa adverthamaat Ie to briag 

tte oSw ; aad aaaragat tte meay terme aw 
they appear, there U era, ia my )a tarn eat, emlrantly 
raleelaied te inawer tte end la rtew beyond aM nth re
Ten will *od It la the form of reports, g-raral------
■ary, and bait no» eteet el the tear lata Aaea 
Cotapaay.

1 regard tte pabiieattae of thaw vt airman t», by a earn- 
paratlvaly yeaug Company, * an important atap latte 
right dlreettoe, ora torn hta alike lo II parltaa e»aaara»i, 
aad a* tte bet poralble term of adrarttaomoat tte Coat 
paay at adopt to promote tie bealae* aad to re ataahlah 
tte eoeldanea ef tte FnhUa Ie aaraieaee laalitetloaa 

moral'y—a ccotdvam which tea er lata teaa ae aarlara 
r aad ihemelally atoned.”
All clatma paid within 60 days el tteir befag ] 

by tte Board.
Srery laloraaatlee gtrra « applkatleo teirmatlcw gtrra on gppllwtlee 

M U BLACK. Jl. tint 
B. ». BLACK, M. 0 , Med.tool Before*.

May M.

W INDSO

Dry Goods, &c.
'THANKFUL fur tbe liberal support hitherto afforded 
1 me, aad anxloa* to extend my bus fee**, I would re
spectfully Inform the Inhabitant* of Windsor, Falmouth, 
Sc , that 1 have now comp eted my stock 1er the pr 
weion, whieb will be found not eniy e large on 
pmlieekviy well mieetod, end coa leu pertly ef

Ready Made Clothing,
n tbe various fashionable and raefel la brie» for mu 
near. A splendid assortment of Ladies BONS 
HATS, RIBBONS, RLONBK8 tiLUVfiM, fte 

An excellent stock of UMKSdES, la Croeeorers, deLeins» 
aad Moelle Robe a’ Leas, Sky and Drab Cobar g». Priât», 
Se., Silk, Tweed end Cloth Mnatle», Cashmere aad Tim 
•ae Shawls and Ssarfr.

A splendid stock of Boot», Shoes, and Slippers. 
Crockery ware. Stationery, Tea. Sugar. Spies», fts.
ILT Bible». Wesleyan II] “ ‘ ‘

COMPANY,
Reapeetfelly giee notice that in conarqoenee 

of ranoua adulterated article* called ParaBa* 
aad Caul Otto, mauufoaturrd alaetabete, briag 
aaw offered lo the Public, end to protect their 
eualomerg agaioet imposition, the Illuminating 
agent meeulactruied end eeld by them will be 
boreal 1er designated end knows ie ALBER- 
TINE, igeteed at ParaBee aa heretofore.

All perauos are eautieued againet using the 
title er trademark

ALBEBTINE.
I ae applied to aey other ertiele than that manefae 

lured by the New Brunawtck Oil Work* 
Company

Albertina Oil and Lamps,
For 8sIs by

ROBEBT O. FRASER, Chemist,
Agent,

Opposite tbe Province Building, Upper Bide, 
Halifax, N 8.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

REEK’S BOOK STORE,
NO. 14 KINO STREET, 

St. Jolm, 3NT. 33,
The Proarte» of th# Pother, Showers of Blessing, 
Boraomy of Salvation, The Tr ramph» of Trntb, 
Bâtir» Devotion, The Trae Woman,
Tbe Way of Bellnene. rrecioua Lesson» from tbs 
Central Idea of Christianity, Life of dean»,
V iHh and Us Kfl««t», Secret! Bcho-e from the
Treatise ef Divine Union, Ii vrp of Dsvid,
Thtegs New and Old,
Life of Gregory Lopez,
Witness of Perfect Lore 
Pinaiaas Prowl»»»,
The Riehee of lirnos,
Guide to the Saviour,
Christina Perfection,
Tha Ufb of Faith,t 
Religious Maxims,
Spiritual Progress,
Christian's Pattern,
Memoir» of Mrs. a B. Bears,

May IS.

Please observe my sign next d< 
Cell and aae for yourativee.

tiymn Books, fto 
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

oertoB Ds Wolf A
W. C.

Village Bloeksmith.
Sainte Keurlasting Best, 
Yonng Lady’s C une il I or, 
Letters of Madam Go? on, 
The Lent Word» of Christ, 
The Casket Library, 
Revival Kiiocelianie», 

l Christianity,earnest <

Living dtreams from the 
Fountain <f Life, 

Loveet Thou Me,
The Olfi of Power,
The dure Anchor,
Life of Catherine Adorns, 
Life and Opinions of Madam 

tin you,
Upham's Letters,
Tongue of Fire,
Devout Exercises of 

iieart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car*

“ Sterner Bramwell lies. 
Ann Roeers,

Ti e Walls' Knd Miner, 
Young Man’s Couocellor, 
The Higher Christian Lite.

All of the above Books for sale et PubJkhere prices by

Fehraary 17.
I1RNKY 0. BE 

14 King Htteet, Sti John, N. I

Sugars, Tea, Coffee, Ac.
GOWMtJW.XOtiAE.ra'y

Head Breakfast fa, h Sd
Vtan e^lileiMjIM, fill «

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANT8PORT.

THE ladira of the Wealeysn Society it 
Hantapoit, N. B , intend holding o Baxoar 

for the a*le ef uaclul and liner article», toward* 
the erection of • Methorilat I'hnrch in that town, 
on the Itiod September, 1659.

Donation» ol any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, if addreaeed to

MRS. PELEO CARD, Hontaport,
“ R. COOSWEI.L, do,
“ T. FAULKNER, do.
•• G. JOHNSTON, Mount Denaon, 
“ L. LOCKHART, Loekhartville, 
“ T. CLARE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wesleyan Par 
wage. Windier.
Hanteport, May IS. 1869.

JOHN DOUGALL,
Commission Merchant, 

MONTREAL.

WILL attaad te tte aala of noratfamrata ot Fltfo, Oita,
uraar, Matamaa, Goal, Wawra, or any tara Kara

naikhta Oa aaeawat ot h» Inug ttaadtag had raara. 
*n bnataraa te teitovw te caa praatiaa that aay Com- 
mtaaioa taaCCad to him, will te raaautad te a prompt 
ate aottotratara murar. ,ad at a vary raolarai. rata el 
Oammtefou iBta Wrakly clrcalar will to wet to aay SStowheteytaCXlfrtheta wtah forth addram
^ C^JeMtorahalt

May 28. 8m. • Moatreal, Lower CauaJa.

JOHN A. BELL,
eXMBBAL 1MPOXTEK AMD DE ALEX Of

British ft American Dry deeds,
Wholesale rod Retail 

31 end S3 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

June 16. ly. v

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb
PERHAPS Rhubmb In the various forms in which It 1» 

presented to the public is one of the most reliable me
dicine* tor Sntnjnsr use known Its peculiar action, first 

ns an Aperient »'d then as an AM rta goat, eon daces 
greatly to the popularity it has obtained ; and whan ta 
Ibis drug are added other tag radient» of aromatic, anta
cid and carminative properties, as in the Cordial R bo
bard, a compound 1» formed, invaluable In all awe» of 
Diarrhea, Dysentery .Cholera, Ac This preparation N not 
Intended to produce tbe wonderful effects attributed to 
eome of the Rilxlm ot tbe ancien s and to many of those 
of modern invention but is designed to act aa a corrector 
of acidity ; aa a r» mover of those disordtm of the stomach 
most prevalent during the fruit season, and as a restorer 
ol the, tane of the digest ve organs when re axed through 
the heal of the weather or from any other cause.

Sold in boule» 2* fid. by
LAN6L8Y A JOHNSON, 

July SI. ly- Hollis tit, Halifax, N. 8

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE Sc CO., have great pleasure 

e in thanking the public generally for the very 
liberal patromag* they hove received for the two years 

they have been in Business.
E. W. S. Sc Co., begs respectfully to draw atten 

ties to the system established at the TÉA, COFFER ft 
GROCERY MART Namely to buy and sell lor Ouk 
tbereforeavoiding Bad Debts and securing to tbe public 
advantage» unsurpassed in the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE it OO,
87, Barrington St.

ILL 1
loll ;

mm, mm
güFSl 10XTU1KXY 8.thing SPONUKS,

Bahama 8pau*M.
For data taw

ROBERT O. VBASER, 
ParaHa* (Ml Agency, 

Oppoeit» Wrat F mat
Wtote. Prrataa» Hmldln*

OHYTU&ir
LEATHER ft FINDING STORE,

No. 8 Chcaptide, Market Square.
HALIFAX, K. S,

Dm tar, to Seta rad Upper Liât ter, Bind lag», U ga 
gtemkra took, ate otter todlaga. 

L1ATUER SOU) ON OOMMtiClu*.
Hldta, Sktra, aad Oil boagkt to ordav.

■■y*. ly.

IK m
utiSStou,
i ferai», appaMtawPara*

ad t* him maw qmi«C to «tel, tetoraihatda»*, wterwlra 
(tawr aaaauum wdl to alaaad to to* hate» *V ra tetotrai 
Ior eûâierâira wkftmt rarthor not lee«Bees r. vow*.

Mteto, MfeiUte, UN.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
gUANTOT taWtakhROWOOD, jrat ramtate ate

. 1ROWX IR lTBtM à CO.
«■••—■ to Jtfea Nay tar.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
TBE world te ••louiahad at Ibe wonderful carra 

performed by tte CBAHP AND PAIN
---------  ■ by tiURTIU * FKnKINS.

known for rata owing pee Ie 
all casw; for the earn ef Spiral Complaint», Cramp la 
in tbe Limbs and Stomach, Rbeunratinn in all Ha 
(tame, Bitltora Celte, Chill» end Ferar Borna, Sore 
Throat, ate Otuwel, It to dee sled ly the teat raraedy to 
tte world. Evidence of tte most wonderful core» toot

Crfnrmad by any teed Ie toe, era ee circelsn to tte 
nd, of Aseota. Sold by marchant» everywhere. 
August II. ly in».

WINDSOR; s.
D. P. ALLISON

HAS tte ptoraera of Inlomtog hta frtaadi aed Coelom.
ere the» te tee ae* oa hate a large aad well «eteet- 

ad Mock ot

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
CooMnftlaff of Dram Malarial» of every dmeriptioa and 

of Intent fashions,
Parasols, Mantle»rad Shawl».

Worked Meelta Good» of all kinds, including Ibe 
“ Bares " »ett of Sleevs» and Collars, very rich.

Curtain Marita», Da masks, and Watered Maraeae,
4-4 Hleck Olacie aad Daeape Silks,
Floanced and Cheeked Silk Drew,
Fringe aed Dm* Trimmings ef every description, 
Bounels, Lai lee, Mieses end Childrens 1I»D,
A choice assortment ol Ribbons and Bonnet Trim

mings of the latest style»^
English and French Flowers, Feathers and Plumes, 
Ladies Gram Cloth Jaakata,Mtoms and Childrens do., 
Infini» rick braided Cashmere P« tic res nnd Pinafore», 
Gloves aad lleelmy oflhe best makes,
GietAs, Uoeektae aad Tweeds,
Grey, White aad etrlp^ Hhlrtine».
A ehotor —ormint ot Printed Cottons, Cambric» rad 

Gingham*,
Gentlemens Cravats and Collar» of every make.
White and Fancy Shirt» and Shirt Bosom»,
Scotch and Tapestry CARPETINGS.
Wool, Felt A Hemp Druggets, Rugs, Mats ft Hat socks, 
Mens sad boy» Summer cLOrlilNO,
Gentlemen»’ best London Hat»,
Also—-«Straw Hat» ot every de^crii-tlon,
Mens and Boys' Cloth, OJamd and I weed Chys.
Ladies’, Mtsee»’ and Chlldira»’ Boots and Shorn.
Frnaeh Boot Footing» nnd Bonn Sktaa 
FooUcap, Note aad Letter Paper and Envelop».
School book», Very Cheap Bible», l'entament» and Hymn 

Book», Copy rad Memorandum Books and a variety at 
cither nationary, with a great many article» loo numerous 
to particularise; altogether eomprirlng very choice 
stock of Merchandise bought on the very best of terme, 
and which will be sold at the very lowest rates for cash- 

June let. 1818.

your Rrntorstive a trial till
____  )e best proof beiag oceular

ration, 1 "write you this letter wh«ok >ee may 
show to ray raeh, rad also direct them to me tor further 
proof, who am hi and eel of th» N Y. Whe katlisg 
RetahJlehmeut every day

My hair la now H» noterai color and much improved 
n appearance every way. being g loader and thicker and 
need more healthier looking.

1 ib, Yoon heepeetiully,
HAARY JKNK1NS.

Cor Columbia nnd Carroll tit»., Brooklyn
LivixeiTon, Ala., Feb 14, 18S8.

Poor. Woo»—Deer Sir : Y our Hair Rretorativr ho» 
don» much good in thin port ot the country. My hair 
been Rightly dlminhh>ng for lèverai yenre, cauwd I 
snppoae, from a slight barn when I was quite an lafant. 
I have been neing >our Hair Restorative tor six weeks, 
and I find tbet 1 have a fine heed ol heir now growing, 
after having used all other remedies known to no elect 
1 think 1 the meet va uable remedy now estent end ad* 
vie»all who ere aMfotad that way te era > our lemedy.

Yea caa nabliek thk ii yea think proper
Yours, fte. S W. MIODLETON.

PniLAMLruu, tiept 9, MM.
Face. Woon-Dear Sir : Your Unir Keotorativ» ie prow 

tag itself beneficial to me. The Iront, end aim the book 
part of my bead almoet tost Ms covering—woe in fact sal»
I have need but 3 hail pint bottle» ot your It «Moralité, 
and now the top of my head ie well sledded with ■ pro
mising crop of young hair, nnd tbe front ie also receiving 
Its benefit I have tried other preparations without eey 
benefit whatever» 1 «hink from my own pereonm recom
mendation, I can Induce many others to try It.

Yonrs, respectfully
D U THOMAS, M D 

No 464 Vine Street.
Tha Restorative la pet epln bottle» off sis*», vis : large, 

medium, end mall ; the mall bolds J a pint, and teuifi 
for one dollar per bottle, the medium holds at Meet W 
per cent more in proportion than the small, retails lor $1 
per bottle i the targe hold* a quart, 40 per cent more la
f,tt jJ'iWS?AO«,rNSktin, 4M Broadway, New 
York, 114 Market 8t„ tit. Leek, Me.

And eeftd by ml good Druggists end FeeeyGoods Deal.
8m. June 23

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
SŒŒLffij, (BISIA21LS» <2l3#

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.
OFFERS for Sale a few complete sett» of Chamber 

F ur ni tare, at a verv low price, and a large assort
ment Mahogany Sofas, Couches *nd Lou ges. Bureaus 

and Chifftmer», Mahogany Sc common Rocking Chairs, 
and a Urge variety ot caue and wood Seat Chairs.

Also— Bedsteads, Stretchers, Tables, Wash stand», 
Cradles, Feathers in B«gs, Beds, Pillows and Bo Mers, 
Mattrasse* of every description always on hand and 
made to order at the lowest prices.

July 7- E. D. HEFFEBNAN.

NOTICE.
PHE pertnereblp exletln* briwron th. 8uhs.rib.ro, an « 
l 4-t'to 8r*ol K. BILLINU, Je»» à OU., 1» dlwolr- 

•4 by Ihe withdrawal of Mr. Rotert McMorrny 
Th» llakilHta» aftte Srm aie »*ar»rd by X. Button. 

Janr., who also ia alooe anlhoriaed to receive amount»

E BILLING. Jb., 
ROBERT MoMURBAT,

U allias, N. 8 , June 20th, 184»

Referring I» th* abora, the .Catooriher to* to Inform 
ht» frirais and ceriemera, that te cont ours the bealae»» 
under some ityle or Arm.

Jura «8 E BILLING, Ja.

Notice of Dissolution.
THE bupinvss heretofore carried on under the name and 

firm of Joet, Knight A Co is dissolved by tbe retire* 
ment of I homos J Jos', who bos transferred bis interest 

to his late partner Thomas F. Knig.it The debta owing 
to the said business may be poll to tltber of the Mtid 
partner#, who will give receipts for th* fame.

TIIOMAB J JOST 
THOMAS F. KNIGHT

Halifax, N. 8 , June SO, ISM
Rsfer tag to the above the Subwiber respectfully soli

cits a con tin non =e ox the support which has been rendered 
to the late firm.

THOMAS W. KNIGHT.Aiatc* Hours,
Halifax, June 80, IMS.

FOR SALE.
'"■■a *»w. an vronara or more tnan w ftp- 

£• * fee tfita# y»« »f towto* grilled Krait,
wtih a Plum, Cherry and Cnrrant Oartfcn The above 
an te am# wtta w wmoat tte tWta.nl ymr'. «rep ra* 
pa»ralia rlrra lmufedtataly.

Itora an»taH,atptta diBrory ot tte Dead 
^»J**yiT wUBgaeCaartty eon remaia ra tatar- 
M tar a few >tar- For ienter Iaformauee apply to. - ---- )» For ta.-------
Mita A Tapper oa tte 3 am or to 

, , .. t. LEONABD FULLERJuly It. la •

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
■«water ewl Alferae, it Lew,

amos-se, skdfobd ve,
oAuru m.

Golds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown's Bronchial Trochee.
COPTBIOHT IICORID.

Boterrd according lo the act of Congre»», ia JSjo 
year 1867, by John I Brown <- Son, C»»*,,, 
Boiton, ia tbe Clerk’a Office of tbe D X. J 
Coart of the Diet, ol Man.

(CTCocon»—The great and eudden changes 
of oar eliraaie, are Irertlal source» of Pulmonary 
aad Bronchial affrétions. Exprrirnca having 
proved that simple remedivn ollrn not eprrdily 
and certainly when taken in the early stage of 
dieetee, recoulee ahould at once be bed |l° 
“ Browo’e Broachial Trochee," or Loxrage», 
let tbe Coegfa or Irnlatme ol tbe Throat be e.rr 
so .light, a* by Ibis precaution a more aerieea 
attack may be effectually uratded off.

Brows’* Branchial Troches,
Ceres Congb/Cold, Hoarsen.»»and lnfluema 
Care* aay lrrila-joa or Boiraeaa ol the Throat. 
Relieves tbe Hacking Cough in Consumption- 
Relieves Bronchitis, A.liima and Catarrh. 
Cfears and gives itrength to the voice of 

Singera.
lodiepenaable lo Poblie Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches. '
[From Rev Henry Ward Beecher, who has 

need Ibe Troches five years.J ** 1 have oevrr 
changed my mind respecting them Irom the first, 
except to think yet better ot that which 1 began 
in thinking well of “ In all my lecturing 
ours, 1 put 1 Trochee ’ into my carpet bag as 
regularly ta 1 do lectures or linen, i do not 
hesitate to say that in so far as I have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are 
pre-eminently the beat, and the first, of the great 
Lozenge fcchool."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D , New Fork.]

* I consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
tor their purposes, and recommend their u»e to 
Public Speakers.”

Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.
[Front Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal ol lbe 

Rutger*. Female In.tiluir, New York ] “1 have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during the pact 
winter, and found no relief until 1 found yoe/ 
Troche*. ’

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring Iront Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoareenece, are particularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, and demuleAl pro. 
periies. Awtotiog expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation el phlegm.

Bold by all Drnggiat* at 26 cents per box. 
February 1.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

it the Wedeyu Conference Office ud Beek-iom 

1*6, Abotlr Street, Halifax, N. 8.
The terme oa which this Paper to published are 

exceedingly low:—Ten Bhillinp yearly 
—half in advance. 

ASTUTIIlMCXtl.
The Proomdml Weeloyom, from i la targe, iucraeatog 

rad general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Pâmons will ând Rtc their 
advantage to advert Ue in thta paper.

txxxii
For kwah# Une» aad under, let inaertic# 4 «
« Una above IS—(additional) - - 0 4

each continuâtes ooe-fonrtk ot the above rata*. 
AUadvarttaamaate tot limited will h* oca tinted anti 
ocdqrad oat and charged accordingly.

JOS WORK.
AS ktofe nr Ja# Warn *xra#tod with nrafe«B«sfi

Volume

Udigiij

The
“ fhe fohff* litre I

nrstA, hut litv m» o
No Horn* t'fl 
Who gâve til 
N o room for |
Upon th««

Tie lit tic lug 
Can imd a i 
And t»oft!*t9 i 
Have cover;]

But J<î»u» l 
At labour's < 
But often th 
Upon the I

His home wl 
Where Godl 
Girt 'round | 
And fiUtki

There GotTt 
To banish i 
And anf*el i 
Rejoice foi

O what a 4<j 
Oo earth lo 
Shut out ol | 
lie could i

But ( tune 1 
And find A { 
To contrite | 
(J make, on

And will ou j 
Iu heart» i 
Will be in | 
Within a <

Oh ! yee \
Is where lh 
Oh ! how I 
He will its |

Come to thj 
And feed i 
Com* to thjj 
And l>e its t

Coroe to thj
lta«t purity \
*n»e love th 
The pureucS

Kora 5cofiJ

Fot
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In I860thl 
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an •bridged ' 
refen lo IleTfi 
•a abiuiiig lig I 
blight cxnmj^

•• Trinity 
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trained for llj 
ministry, 
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know one in I 
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At one timd 
th-y would 
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